Account Number: 03W1070

Book a reservation by using the account number listed above and save money on car rental for leisure travel! You will receive the state rates (coverage not included) with Enterprise Rent-A-Car in Georgia and a corporate discount for rentals that occur outside of Georgia!

How to make a reservation with Enterprise Rent-A-Car:

Option 1:
Call the rental branch. Be sure to reference your account number (03W1070)

Option 2:
Go to www.enterprise.com. Enter location, dates and times, then enter your account number (03W1070) at the bottom of the page, enter your PIN number (GAS) and make your selections.

Option 3:
Use your customized web link that has your account number automatically built in:

Enterprise Rent-A-Car Account Manager
Linda Fleetwood
D: 770-821-0061
F: 1-866-833-2523
Linda.L.Fleetwood@ehi.com
For Business Use ONLY!!

GA REGENTS UNIVERSITY has a partnership with Enterprise Rent-A-Car®

Account Number: N54059

Benefits:
- Free pick-up
- 24 hour roadside assistance
- Comprehensive collision coverage
- One-way rentals throughout Georgia
- No additional driver fees
- No underage fees for drivers 18-21 years old

How to make a reservation with Enterprise Rent-A-Car:

Option 1:
Call the rental branch. Be sure to reference your account number (N54059)

Option 2:
Go to www.enterprise.com. Enter location, dates and times, then enter your account number (N54059) at the bottom of the page, enter the PIN number ‘GAG’ and make your selections.

Option 3:
Use your customized web link that has your account number automatically built in:

Linda Fleetwood
Account Manager-State of Georgia
C: 404-557-7117
D: 770-821-0061
F: 866-833-2523
Linda.L.Fleetwood@ehi.com